One City, One Book

Launch on Thursday 5 September at 6.30 pm in The City Library.

Darkest Truth, a crime novel based in Cork City is the debut novel by Catherine Kirwan. Danielle McLaughlin will discuss the book with the author.

A limited number of free copies of the book will be available at the event and the book will be on sale on the night at a special price by Waterstones.

Cork City Libraries in association with Waterstones

---

Friday 20 September

The City Library, Grand Parade
5.30 pm to 10.00 pm

Exhibition: Sound & Vision
Silvio Severino is a multimedia visual artist from south Brazil based in Cork. In this exhibition he explores the relation between music and visual art in pop culture through paper based collage of music album covers and promotional material from bands and artists.

5.30 – 6.00 pm Oíche Scéalaíochta do Théaghligh le Nicole Ní Laochdha
Tá oíche scéalaíochta a rachtaidh do pháistí idir 2-7 bliain, Mairífídh an ócáid seo ar feadh leath uair. Beidh scéalta alainn a léamh i measc na nGaeil is óige sa tír. Tugáigh lúbh bhur leabhar is fearr a chairde!

5.30-6.30 Cork Film Festival Irish language shorts with local filmmakers.
The short films have been specially selected from Cork Film Festival’s AVA (Audio Visual Access) Free Short Film Library which offers a catalogue of short film from Cork Film Festival’s past programmes, year-round, in The City Library and Bishopstown Library. These are also available online through a new video on demand service. This is a great opportunity to experience short film ‘as gaeilge’, meet the filmmakers and find out about Cork Film Festival’s unique AVA short film library.

6.45 – 7.15 Launch of Feeling the Difference interactive Art Installation
An interactive installation exploring autistic experience by compelling the public to experience the difference between a sensory overloaded world and a sensory environment which may nourish an autistic person. In association with the National Learning Network. And funded by The Dormant Accounts Fund.

7.30-8.30 Classic Times Theatre presents Dickens’ Women
A celebration of the singular female characters found in Charles Dickens’ works. In his novels Dickens presents a series of univalued portraits of women, young and old. From Little Nell to Miss Havisham, these girls and women speak to audiences today, making readers laugh and sometimes cry. With Irene Kelleher and Aisling Li Laoire

8.30 Sean Nós Singing with Sorcha de Róiste

9.00 Launch of Gerry Murphy’s Love Poems Chap Book
Join us for the launch of Southword Editions’ ‘Kissing Maura O’Keefe’ - a chapbook selection of old and new love poems by Cork poet Gerry Murphy. Murphy has published 8 collections of poetry, noted for their political and erotic charge. Come along to listen and discover how irreverence and humour is the hallmark of a quintessential Murphy poem.

Ballincollig Library
5pm to 7pm
Scéalíocht, Amhraníocht agus Ceol a celebration for Culture Night

Douglas Library
5pm to 8pm
5.00 pm Children’s Storytime with Deirdre Ryan
7.00 pm Singer/Songwriter Dave Burke

Hollyhill Library
5.30 pm – 9 pm

5.30- 6.30 pm: Community Gamelan (traditional Indonesian instruments) Workshop. Fun workshop for adults and teens aged 16+ , presented by music tutors from UCC and Music Generation Cork City, no previous experience necessary, booking essential , Tel 021 4924928 for details.

6.30 pm – 7.00 pm: Sun Wind Quintet, join this lively quintet comprising of flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon and French horn for a feast of classical music.

7.00 pm – 9.00 pm: Cork Songwriter Club Live Concert, hosted by Eva Corbett
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The City Library
Grand Parade

September | Thursday 5 | 6.30 pm | One City One Book
Darkest Truth, a crime novel based in Cork City is the debut novel by Catherine Kirwan and this year’s One City One Book. Writer Danielle McLaughlin will discuss the book with the author. A limited number of free copies of the book will be available at the event and the book will be on sale on the night at a special price by Waterstones.

September | Wednesday 11 | 7.00 pm | The Last Cooper: Beamish and Crawford Centenary.
A talk by Diarmuid Ó Drisceoil, Historian and David Creedon, Photography. Supported by the Cork City Heritage Grant Scheme.

September | Thursday 19 | 2.30 pm | Conversation Café
This month’s theme is ‘Diversity in Community’. Guests TBC. Everyone welcome.

September | Friday 20 | Culture Night Celebrations
Join us in our eclectic programme of events including Oíche scéalaiocha, Film shorts, art installation, theatre, sean nós singing and love poetry book launch. Details on P 1

September | Saturday 21 | 11.00 am – 12.00 pm | 3D Printing
Bring your ideas to life! Come along and find out how easy it is to print in 3D.

September | Tuesday 24 | 1.10 pm to 1.50 pm | Big Splash Marketing Clinics
Email Marketing (1:10-1:30)
Email marketing involves; Campaigns, Templates, Audiences and Reports - sounds difficult but it’s not. This talk will cover how you can get started with your email marketing.
DM Clinic (1:30-1:50)
Do you need help and some useful tips for your digital marketing activities? Sometimes it’s hard to get your head around this type of marketing, or even know where to start! Come along & discuss issues like your strategy, website, social media, email marketing, photography/video or any other aspect of your online presence you need some advice on.
Email paul@bigsplashmarketing.ie with your questions in advance of the clinic, as places are limited... (Paul Roseingrave - www.bigsplashmarketing.ie)

September | Tuesday 24 | 7.00 pm | Small things remembered: Cork artefacts.

September | Wednesday 25 | 11.00 am | Screenings of William Trevor: Writer in Profile and Frank O’Connor: Writers of Today.
As part of Cork International Short Story Festival, in association with The Munster Literature Centre

September | Wednesday 25 | 2.30 pm | Quarryman Showcase
As part of Cork International Short Story Festival, in association with The Munster Literature Centre

September | Wednesday 25 | 6.30 pm | Launch of Mary Elmes Exhibition
The incredible story of Mary Elmes, the Irish woman who saved hundreds of children from Nazi Concentration Camps. With a talk by Clodagh Finn author of A Time to Risk All.

September | Thursday 26 | 11.00 am | Screening of Grace Paley
Lannan Foundation interview and reading, as part of Cork International Short Story Festival, in association with The Munster Literature Centre

September | Thursday 26 | 4.00 pm | John Minihan:Beckett and the Wake
As part of Cork International Short Story Festival, in association with The Munster Literature Centre

September | Thursday 26 | 2.30 pm | Southward Fiction Chapbooks
Launch | As part of Cork International Short Story Festival, in association with The Munster Literature Centre

September | Thursday 26 | 4.00 pm | Carlo Gebler in conversation with Alannah Hopkin
As part of Cork International Short Story Festival, in association with The Munster Literature Centre

September | Friday 27 | 11.00 am | Screening of Gish Jen
Lannan Foundation interview and reading, as part of Cork International Short Story Festival, in association with The Munster Literature Centre
**September** | **Friday 27** | 2.30 pm | **Flash Fiction Introductions Reading**
As part of Cork International Short Story Festival, in association with The Munster Literature Centre

**September** | **Friday 27** | 4.00 pm | **Donal McLaughlin and Roman Simić in conversation**
with James O’Leary, as part of Cork International Short Story Festival, in association with The Munster Literature Centre

**September** | **Saturday 28** | 3.30 – 5.00 pm | **Out-Lit Bookclub**
New members welcome, open to all

**October** | **Tuesday 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 November 5, 12 and 19** | 10.30 am – 12.30 pm | **How to read art with Aoife Hegarty and Ellen Byrne.**
This course is an art history toolkit aimed at absolute beginners. Short course in conjunction with the Adult and Continuing Education Department UCC. Fees payable to UCC. To reserve your place email: shortcourses@ucc.ie

**October** | **Tuesday 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 November 6, 13 and 20** | 10.30 am – 12.30 pm | **From the Anglo Saxon World to James Joyce: An Illustrated Guide to English Literature with Anthony Hartnett.**
This course takes the student on an illustrated and entertaining tour of English literature from the Anglo Saxon world of Alfred the Great to the modern world of James Joyce and Virginia Woolf’s poetic and daringly experimental novels.
Short course in conjunction with the Adult and Continuing Education Department UCC. Fees payable to UCC. To reserve your place email: shortcourses@ucc.ie

**October** | **Wednesday 2** | 6.30 pm | **Book Launch**
After a summer in India following the footsteps of Mahatma Gandhi in the state of Gujarat, Spanish photographer Jorge Ruiz Villasante launches his book of photography celebrating the 150th birthday of Mahatma Gandhi

**October** | **Wednesday 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 November 6, 13 and 20** | 7.00 pm | **An evening with poets Zoe Brigley and Martin Dyar** with Leanne O’Sullivan, as part of Community Week at UCC, celebrating the university’s open campus and public engagement

**October** | **Thursday 17** | 2.30 – 4.00 pm | **Conversation Café**
A unique social space for all communities in the city. Everyone welcome to participate in the conversation (Theme for October TBC) Contact yvonne_moloney@ucc.ie

**October** | **Friday 18** | 11.00 am – 12.00 pm | **3D Printing**
Bring your ideas to life! Come along and find out how easy it is to print in 3D.

**October** | **Saturday 19** | 3.30 pm – 5.00 pm | **Out-Lit Book Club**
New members welcome, open to all.

**October** | **Tuesday 22** | 1.10 pm to 1.50 pm | **Big Splash Marketing Clinics**
1.10 - 1.30 pm LinkedIn
This professional platform can be a great asset to your personal profile and company brand or recruitment.
This talk will walk through how to set up & maintain your account, make new connections & engage online to grow your personal or company profile.
1.30 – 1.50 pm DM Clinic
Do you need help and some useful tips for your digital marketing activities? Sometimes it’s hard to get your head around this type of marketing, or even know where to start!

---

**October** | **Thursday 24** | 6.30 pm | **Parallel Universe**
Launch of an exhibition exploring John McHarg’s personal visual response to a selection of poems by Gerry Murphy. An interdisciplinary project involving Poet & Visual Artist.

**October** | **Tuesday 29** | 7.00 pm | **Small things remembered: Cork artefacts.**
Pure Cork Artefacts – Illustrated Talk by Michael Lenihan, local historian and author. Artefacts carry an array of compelling stories about people, skills and craftsmanship from past times. More than just expressions of creativity, some artefacts have played a part in the economic and social lives of the people who made them. Join us in this series to learn of the hidden stories from artefacts uncovered in Cork. Third of the series.

**October** | **Wednesday 30** | 6.30 pm | **One City One Book Concluding Event**
Now that you have read the book join us in Waterstone’s Book Store, Cork for the concluding event where Deirdre Shaughnessy will lead the discussion with Catherine Kirwan and you the audience, on the 2019 One City One Book Darkest Truth.
Venue: Waterstone’s Book Store, Cork

**September** | **Friday 27** | 11.00 | **Country Music Circle**
Free but booking is essential on 021-4924929 or Helen_mcgonagle@corkcity.ie

**September** | **Friday 20** | 8.30 pm-9.00 pm | **Sorcha de Róiste Sean Nós Singing**
Part of the Cork Folk Festival.
Free but booking is essential on 021-4924929 or Helen_mcgonagle@corkcity.ie

**September** | **Friday 27** | 11.00 | **Gramophone Circle**
Part of the Cork Folk Festival. All welcome.
Free but booking is essential on 021-4924929 or Helen_mcgonagle@corkcity.ie

**October** | **Saturday 5** | 1.30 | **Try The Pipes Day Workshop**
Part of the Cork Folk Festival. All welcome.
Free but booking is essential on 021-4924929 or Helen_mcgonagle@corkcity.ie

**October** | **Saturday 5** | 3.30-5.00pm | **Try The Pipes Day**
Part of the Cork Folk Festival. All welcome.
The City Library

Sound & Vision
Silvio Severino is a multimedia visual artist from south Brazil based in Cork. In this exhibition he explores the relation between music and visual art in pop culture through paper based collage of music album covers and promotional material from bands and artists. September 16 to October 4

The Mary Elmes Story.
The incredible story of Mary Elmes, the Irish woman who saved hundreds of children from Nazi Concentration Camps. Launch on Wednesday 25 September at 6.30 pm with a talk by Clodagh Finn author of A Time to Risk
Sept 25 to October 31

Bishopstown Library

War is Women’s Business
Everyday life for the women of Cork during WW1 in theatre, newspapers and journals
Trisect
An Exhibition of Paintings, Print and Photography by Ken Rogers, Anna O’Riordan and Christian Elsholtz
Launch Thursday 5 September 6.30 pm

Hollyhill Library

‘The Stonewall Revolution: 50 years of LGBT liberation’: This exhibition looks at life in the USA before the Stonewall riots, the Stonewall riots themselves, and how this significant occurrence gradually changed life for the LGBT community in a positive way. It also examines the struggle for LGBT rights and equality in Ireland in the last 50 years.

Blackpool Library

Valerie Scully Art
An exhibition by a local artist on the Adult Library Floor
September 3 to 28

‘What is this and is it Progress?’ An interactive exhibition from Self-Help Africa
An exhibition on the Children’s Library Floor
September 17 to 28

Douglas Library

The Limerick Soviet
The struggle for worker’s rights in Limerick, 1919-1921. September 3 to 28

Glanmire Library

Famine in Cork City
An exhibition of Europe’s worst disaster as it affected Cork.

Ballincollig Library

Robert Gibbings
The life and works of the Cork born engraver, illustrator, author, and sculptor.

The City Library

Frank Murphy
Frank Murphy, Cork’s Modernist Architect - Part of Open House Cork 2019
September 30 to October 5

Parallel Universe
John McGah’s personal visual response to a selection of poems by Gerry Murphy.
An interdisciplinary project involving Poet & Visual Artist.
Launch Thursday 24 October at 6.30 pm

Between Worlds/Entre Mundos: Images of Life between Mexico and Ireland
Photographic images by members of the Mexican Community in Cork which present visual reflections on ideas of home, belonging and identity that emerge from their multiple lived experiences between languages and cultures. Images will speak to “how it feels to live and move in two worlds at once.” (Ellen Hagan).
The exhibition provides a sense of what it means to be Mexican in Cork. Curators, Cecilia Gamez Campanella, Nuala Finnegan, Centre for Mexican Studies, University College Cork
October 7 to 26

The Mary Elmes Story.
The incredible story of Mary Elmes, the Irish woman who saved hundreds of children from Nazi Concentration Camps. Launch on Wednesday 25 September at 6.30 pm with a talk by Clodagh Finn author of A Time to Risk
Sept 25 to October 31

Texaco Children’s Art Collection
Exhibition of seascapes, landscapes and animals by Sheila Walsh
Launch Thursday 3 October 6.00 pm, all welcome

Mayfield Library

Famine in Cork City
An exhibition of a national disaster with a particular focus on life in Cork at this time.

Douglas Library

Rory Gallagher
Tribute exhibition to the local guitar legend

Glanmire Library

Dreaming of Change
From the History is to Blame series

Ballincollig Library

When Cork drove Fords
Exploring the establishment of the Ford manufacturing plant in Cork and its role in the life of the city. The Cork roots of the family, the Detroit connection and the construction of the plant will feature along with images forming the final days before its closure in 1984.

Bishopstown Library

Texaco Children’s Art Collection
Exhibition: A selection of local and regional winning artworks from recent Texaco children’s art competitions on display in the Lightwell Gallery.

Molly Library

Members of Irish Wheelchair Association display a range of their creative works.

Tory Top Library

The Limerick Soviet
Outlining the general strike in April 1919, which shook Limerick to its core.
From the History is to Blame Series

Exhibitions | September

Exhibitions | October
Ballincollig Library

**Sept and Oct | Fridays | 10.30 am | Musical Storytime**
For tiny tots and those quite not

**September | Saturday 14 | 11.00 am | The Lee Readers**
Juvenile Book Club with Olivia Lucey. Ages 11-13

**Sept and Oct | First and Third Wednesdays | 10.30 am | Citizens Information**
Advice and guidance for all of diverse matters

**Sept and Oct | Wed 11 & Wed 9 | 11.00 am | Ciorcal Cainte**
Conversation circle for speakers of Irish. Tae agus brioscá

**September | Friday 20 | 5.00 pm | “Scéaliocht, Amhrianocht agus Ceol”**
A celebration for Culture Night with Cantióir Mhúscraí

**Sept and Oct | Tue 26 & Tue 29 | 11.00 am | “Music Morning”**
A relaxed morning of music on last Wednesdays with guest presenters

**Sept and Oct | Every Thursday | 11.00 am | The Knittywits**
The Library’s knitting group meet every week for knitting and knattering

**Sept and Oct | First Tuesdays & Last Wednesdays | 11.00 am | Bookclubs**
Adult Book Clubs meet once a month. Contact Library (021 4873024) for further information on all events

---

**Bishopstown**

**September | Wednesday 4, 11, 18, 25 | 2.30 pm – 5.00 pm | Adult Chess Club | All Welcome**

**September | Thursday 12, 26 | 6 pm – 7.45 pm | Bishopstown Writers Group | New members welcome ask at Lending Desk**

**September | Thursday 5, 12, 19, 26 | 6.00 pm – 7.45 pm | Caint is Comhrá | conversational Irish | All Welcome**

**September | Wednesday 25 | 10 am – 1 pm | Citizens Information | All Welcome**

**September | Tuesday 3 | 11 am – 1 pm | Cork Friends of Jane Austen Book Club | New members welcome ask at the Lending Desk**

**September | Thursday 26 | 3:00 pm - 4:30 pm | Gramophone Recital presented by Patrick Reidy | All Welcome | Admission Free**

**September | Friday 6 | 11 am – 1 pm | Lucky Dip Book Club | New members welcome please ask at Lending Desk**

**September | Saturday 7, 14, 21, 28 | 11.00 am – 1 pm | Toastmasters**
New members welcome please ask at Lending Desk

---

**September | Tuesday 3, 10, 17, 24 | 2.30 pm – 4.00 pm | Wilton Go-Getters Active Retirement Group | new members welcome please ask at the Lending Desk**

**October | Wednesday 23 | 11.30 am – 12.30 pm | ‘Church of Ireland – established, then disestablished 1870’ presented by Archdeacon Robin Bantry-White | All Welcome | Admission Free**

**October | Wednesday 2, 9, 16, 23, 30 | 2.30 pm – 5.00 pm | Adult Chess Club | All Welcome**

**October | Thursday 10, 24 | 6 pm – 7.45 pm | Bishopstown Writers Group | New members welcome please ask at Lending Desk**

**October | Thursday 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 | 6.00 pm – 7.45 pm | Caint is Comhrá | conversational Irish | All Welcome**

**October | Wednesday 23 | 10 am – 1 pm | Citizens Information | All Welcome**

**October | Tuesday 1 | 11 am – 1 pm | Cork Friends of Jane Austen Book Club | New members welcome ask at the Lending Desk**

**October | Thursday 31 | 3.00 pm – 4.30 pm | Gramophone Recital presented by Bernard Buckley | All Welcome | Admission Free**

**October | Friday 4 | 11 am – 1 pm | Lucky Dip Book Club | New members welcome, please ask at Lending Desk**

**October | Friday 4, 11, 18, 25 | 11.30 am – 12.30 pm | Story Time with Barbara for toddlers and pre-schoolers | All Welcome | Admission Free**

**October | Saturday 5, 12, 19 | 11 am – 1 pm | Toastmasters | New members welcome please ask at the Lending Desk**

**October | Tuesday 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 | 2.30 pm – 4.00 pm | Wilton Go-Getters Active Retirement Group | new members welcome please ask at the Lending Desk**

**October | Wednesday 30 | 10 am – 1 pm | Citizens Information | All Welcome**
### Blackpool

**Bowler House, Redforge Road, Blackpool**

| September | Tuesday 3, 17 | 10.30am – 12.00 noon | **Blackpool Adult Writing Circle**
Creative writing workshops for budding writers facilitated by experienced adult education tutor. Admission free. All welcome.
| **September** | Thursday 5, 12, 19, 26 | 10.00am – 12.30pm | **“In Stitches” crochet group** | New members welcome
| **September** | Friday 6, 13, 20 & 27 | 10.00am – 12.30pm | **Adult Art Group** | New members welcome
| **September** | Tuesday 10 | 2.00pm – 3.00 pm | **Blackpool Adult Book Club**
New members always welcome
| **September** | Wednesday 11 | 11.00am – 12 noon | **Cúinne na Gaeilge**
Fáilte roimh cáil. Saor chéad isteach.
| **September** | Wednesday 11 | 10.00am | **Conversation Cafe**
A new social space for people from all communities to come and chat. Drop in and check it out!
| **October** | Tuesday 1 | **Time TBC**
Linda McKernan - Cork City Partnership Public Consultation at Blackpool Library
Contact Blackpool Library for further information 021 492 4933
| **October** | Tuesday 1, 15 | 10.30am – 12.00 noon | **Blackpool Adult Writing Circle**
Creative writing workshops for budding writers facilitated by experienced adult education tutor. Admission free. All welcome
| **October** | Thursday 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 | 10.00am – 12.30pm | **“In Stitches” crochet group** | New members welcome
| **October** | Friday 4, 11, 18 & 25 | 10.00am – 12.30pm | **Adult Art Group** | New members welcome
| **October** | Tuesday 8 | 2.00pm – 3.00 pm | **Blackpool Adult Book Club**
New members always welcome
| **October** | Wednesday 9 | 11.00am – 12 noon | **Cúinne na Gaeilge**
Fáilte roimh cáil. Saor chéad isteach.
| **October** | Wednesday 9 | 10.00am | **Conversation Cafe**
A new social space for people from all communities to come and chat. Drop in and check it out!

### Blarney Library

**The Square**

| October | Friday 11 | 10 am | **Debbie Thomas author visit**
| October | Saturday 19 | 2.30 pm | **Salmon of Knowledge** collage workshop with local author Celina Buckley | suitable for age 7+ | booking essential as spaces are limited

### Douglas

**Douglas Village Shopping Centre**

| September | Wednesday 4 | 12.00 pm | **Douglas Writers Group**
New members welcome
| **September** | Thursday 5, 12, 19, 26 | 10.00 am | **Story, Rhythm and Rhyme with Deirdre Ryan**
A fun morning for children under 5, their parents, grandparents and carers
| **September** | Thursday 5, 12, 19, 26 | 11.00 am | **Tai Chi** for the Young at Heart
Tai Chi in the library
| **September** | Thursday 5, 12, 19, 26 | 6.30 pm | **Adult Chess Club**
New members and beginners welcome. Tuition given.
| **September** | Friday 6 | 11.00 am | **Gramophone Recital**
New members welcome
| **September** | Friday 6, 13, 20, 27 | 2.00 pm | **Age Action Getting Started Computer Classes**
To register or find out more call 021 206 7399 or email gettingstartedcork@ageaction.ie
| **September** | Saturday 7, 14, 21, 28 | 10.30 am | **Douglas Library CoderDojo**
For ages between 7 and 17. Pre-booking essential on 021 4924932 or douglas_library@corkcity.ie
| **October** | Tuesday 10, 17, 24 | 10.00 am | **Blackpool Adult Book Club**
New members always welcome
| **October** | Wednesday 11 | 2.00pm – 3.00 pm | **Blackpool Adult Book Club**
New members always welcome
| **October** | Tuesday 10 | 2.00pm – 3.00 pm | **Blackpool Adult Book Club**
New members always welcome
| **October** | Wednesday 11 | 11.00am – 12 noon | **Cúinne na Gaeilge**
Fáilte roimh cáil. Saor chéad isteach.
| **October** | Wednesday 9 | 10.00am | **Conversation Cafe**
A new social space for people from all communities to come and chat. Drop in and check it out!
| **September** | Wednesday 11 | 11.00 am | **Douglas Reading Circle**
| **September** | Friday 13, 20 | 11.00 am | **Yoga Class for Community**
Admission free, all welcome including beginners
| **September** | Saturday 14 | 11.00 am | **Digital Marketing Presentation & Clinic**
Presentation topic: Email Marketing. Admission free, all welcome
| **September** | Thursday 19, 26 | 6.00 pm | **Creative Writing for Fun**
New members welcome
| **September** | Friday 20 | 7.00 pm | **Culture Night : Singer Singer/Songwriter Dave Burke**
Admission free, all welcome - library open until 8.00 pm for Culture Night
| **September** | Tuesday 24 | 10.00 am | **Cork Volunteer Centre Information Stand**
Admission free, all welcome until 1.00 pm for advice on volunteering
| **September** | Friday 27 | 11.00 am | **Cíorcal Comhrá**
Enjoy a chat as Gaeilge and stay for a cupán tae, all welcome
October | Tuesday 1, 8, 15, 22, 29 | 10.30 am | Social Sketchers
Bring your brush and paints and join a group of local artists in the morning

October | Wednesday 2 | 12.00 pm | Douglas Writers Group
New members welcome

October | Thursday 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 | 11.00 am | Tai Chi
Tai Chi in the library for the Young at Heart

October | Thursday 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 | 6.00 pm | Creative Writing for Fun
New members welcome

October | Thursday 3, 10, 17, 24, 31 | 6.30 pm | Adult Chess Club
New members and beginners welcome. Tuition given.

October | Friday 4 | 11.00 am | Gramophone Recital
New members welcome

October | Friday 4, 11, 18, 25 | 2.00 pm | Age Action Getting Started Computer Classes
To register or find out more call 021 206 7399 or email gettingstartedcork@ageaction.ie

October | Saturday 5, 12, 19 | 10.30 am | Douglas Library CoderDojo
For ages between 7 and 17. Pre-booking essential on 021 4924932 or douglas_library@corkcity.ie

October | Tuesday 8 | 10.30 am | Hillside Book Club
New members welcome

October | Wednesday 9 | 11.00 am | Douglas Reading Circle
New members welcome

October | Friday 11, 18, 25 | 11.00 am | Yoga Class for Community
Admission free, all welcome including beginners

October | Saturday 12 | 11.00 am | Digital Marketing Presentation & Clinic
Presentation topic: LinkedIn. Admission free, all welcome

October | Thursday 17 | 7.00 pm | Lennox Robinson Award Presentation
Presented by Cllr Kieran McCarthy. Admission free, all welcome

October | Friday 25 | 11.00 am | Ciorcal Comhrai
Enjoy a chat as Gaelge and stay for a cúpaín tae, all welcome

October | Friday 25 | 3.00 pm | Jazz at the Library
Admission free, all welcome

Glanmire Library
7A Hazelwood Centre

September | Adult Bookclub
Adult bookclub will recommence. Details to be confirmed. | Please contact 021 482 1627.

September | Age Action Computer course
The Age Action computer course will recommence. Details to be confirmed.
Please contact 021 482 1627.

October | Friday 25 | 10.00 am | Author visit
As part of Children's Book Festival, Glanmire Library is delighted to be visited by Michael Smith, author of Iceman and Unsung Hero.
October | Thursday 3 | 11.00 am | Gramophone Recital | Presented by Vincent Condon. Free event, refreshments provided, all welcome.

October | Friday 4 | 2.00 pm | Singers Circle | Feel like singing? Then come along to our new singers club on the first Friday of the month. All singers, poets and listeners welcome | Free event, refreshments provided.

October | Saturday 6 | Time TBC | Career Clinic | Career & Business Coach Laura O’Connell gives advice on CV and interview techniques.

October | Saturday 19 | 11.00 am | Song writing with Eva Corbett | Join Eva for an informal song writing session. All songwriters from beginners to more experienced in whatever genre are welcome. | Free of charge

September | Wed 11th | 10.00 am | Writer’s Club | New Members Welcome

September | Wed 11th | 11.00 am | Mayfield Library Book Club | New Members Welcome

September | Friday 13th | Roald Dahl Day | Join us for a weekend of quizzes, puzzles and games based on the wonderful world of Roald Dahl

September | Sat 28th | All day | Board Game Day | Re-discover the joy of board games and experience fun for all the family

September | Sat 7th, 14th, 21st, 28th | Video Game Club | 10.00 am to 11.30 am | Gaming in a sociable environment for ages 6 – 13 years

September | Fri 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th | 3 pm – 4 pm | Kids Drawing Club | Learn to draw in a sociable environment. For ages 9 – 13 years | New Members welcome

September | By Appointment Only | Digital Workshop | If you require assistance using a tablet or smartphone to access online library resources, you can make an appointment with a member of staff for assistance

September | All Month | Colouring Competition

October | Wed 9th | 10.00 am | Writer’s Club | New Members Welcome

October | Wed 9th | 11.00 am | Mayfield Library Book Club | New Members Welcome

October | Fri 4th, 11th, 25th | Kids Drawing Club | Learn to draw in a sociable environment. For ages 6 – 13 years | New Members welcome

October | Sat 5th | Video Game Club | 10.00 am to 11.30 am | Gaming in a sociable environment for ages 9 – 13 years

October | Thurs 17th - Thurs 31st | Halloween Colouring Competition | Three categories of competition, 5 and under, 6 – 8 years, 9 - 12 years

October | By Appointment Only | Digital Workshop | If you require assistance using a tablet or smartphone to access online library resources, you can make an appointment with a member of staff for assistance

October | All Month | Colouring Competition

September | Friday 6, and October 4 | 10.00 am | Cuidiú Support Group | Cuidiú is a voluntary parent-to-parent support organisation focused on information, education and support.

September | Friday 20, 27 and October 4, 11, and 25 | 10.30 am | Toddler Story time and Rhymes | Come along and join the fun. All welcome.

September | Saturday 14 | 9.30 am | Storytime for children of all abilities | Come along and awaken the senses. Limited No’s. Booking Essential. 4924946

October | Saturday 12 | 9.30 am | Storytime for children of all abilities | Come along and awaken the senses. Limited No’s. Booking Essential. 4924946

October | Thursday 3 | 11.00 am | Gramophone Recital | Presented by Vincent Condon. Free event, refreshments provided, all welcome.

October | Friday 4 | 2.00 pm | Singers Circle | Feel like singing? Then come along to our new singers club on the first Friday of the month. All singers, poets and listeners welcome | Free event, refreshments provided.

October | Saturday 6 | Time TBC | Career Clinic | Career & Business Coach Laura O’Connell gives advice on CV and interview techniques.

October | Saturday 19 | 11.00 am | Song writing with Eva Corbett | Join Eva for an informal song writing session. All songwriters from beginners to more experienced in whatever genre are welcome. | Free of charge

September | Wed 11th | 10.00 am | Writer’s Club | New Members Welcome

September | Wed 11th | 11.00 am | Mayfield Library Book Club | New Members Welcome

September | Friday 13th | Roald Dahl Day | Join us for a weekend of quizzes, puzzles and games based on the wonderful world of Roald Dahl

September | Sat 28th | All day | Board Game Day | Re-discover the joy of board games and experience fun for all the family

September | Sat 7th, 14th, 21st, 28th | Video Game Club | 10.00 am to 11.30 am | Gaming in a sociable environment for ages 6 – 13 years

September | Fri 6th, 13th, 20th, 27th | 3 pm – 4 pm | Kids Drawing Club | Learn to draw in a sociable environment. For ages 9 – 13 years | New Members welcome

September | By Appointment Only | Digital Workshop | If you require assistance using a tablet or smartphone to access online library resources, you can make an appointment with a member of staff for assistance

September | All Month | Colouring Competition

October | Wed 9th | 10.00 am | Writer’s Club | New Members Welcome

October | Wed 9th | 11.00 am | Mayfield Library Book Club | New Members Welcome

October | Fri 4th, 11th, 25th | Kids Drawing Club | Learn to draw in a sociable environment. For ages 6 – 13 years | New Members welcome

September | Friday 6, and October 4 | 10.00 am | Cuidiú Support Group | Cuidiú is a voluntary parent-to-parent support organisation focused on information, education and support.

September | Friday 20, 27 and October 4, 11, and 25 | 10.30 am | Toddler Story time and Rhymes | Come along and join the fun. All welcome.

September | Saturday 14 | 9.30 am | Storytime for children of all abilities | Come along and awaken the senses. Limited No’s. Booking Essential. 4924946

October | Saturday 12 | 9.30 am | Storytime for children of all abilities | Come along and awaken the senses. Limited No’s. Booking Essential. 4924946
### Children's Book Festival October 2019

All details correct at time of print. All events must be booked in advance. Contact your local library for details.

---

#### The City Library

**October**
- **Tuesday 16 October** 9.00 am | Fiona Dowling Storyteller
- **Wednesday 16 October** 11.30 am | E.R. Murray author visit
- **Thursday 17 October** 11.00 am | Ann Dalton audio drama workshop
- **Tuesday 22 October** 10 am & 11.15 am | Iryshe Tudor Company presents The Vicious Vikings
- **Wednesday 23 October** 9.30 am | Michael Smith author visit

#### Ballincollig Library

**October**
- **Friday 25 October** 12 noon | Michael Smith author visit

#### Blackpool Library

**October**
- **Thursday 3 October** 11.30 am | Patrick Ryan storyteller
- **Thursday 10 October** 10 am | Re O Laighléis author visit
- **Friday 11 October** 12 noon | Debbie Thomas author visit
- **Tuesday 15 October** 10 am & 11.15 am | Iryshe Tudor Company presents The Vicious Vikings
- **Wednesday 16 October** 10 am | Dave Rudden author visit
- **October 23** 9.30 am | Judi Curtin author visit
- **October 24** 11 am | Michael Smith author visit

#### Bishopstown Library

**October**
- **Thursday 10 October** 10 am | Iryshe Tudor Company
- **Friday 11 October** 11.30 am | Dave Rudden author visit
- **Thursday 24 October** 11.30 am | Judi Curtin author visit

#### Blarney Library

**October**
- **Friday 11 October** 10 am | Debbie Thomas author visit
- **Saturday 19 October** 2.30 pm | Salmon of Knowledge collage workshop with local author Celina Buckley | suitable for age 7+ | booking essential as spaces are limited

#### Mayfield Library

**October**
- **Wednesday 2 October** 9.30 am | Shane Hegarty author visit
- **Thursday 3 October** 10 am | Iryshe Tudor Company presents The Terrible Tudors
- **Wednesday 9 October** 10 am | Fiona Boniwell
- **Wednesday 16 October** 9.30 am | E.R. Murray author visit
- **Thursday 17 October** 11 am | Dave Rudden author visit
- **Thursday 23 October** 11 am | Judi Curtin author visit
- **October 24** 9.30 am | Michael Smith author visit

#### Hollyhill Library

**October**
- **Thursday 10 October** 10 am | Iryshe Tudor Company presents The Vicious Vikings
- **Friday 11 October** 11.30 am | E.R. Murray author visit
- **Saturday 12 October** 12.30 pm | Shane Hegarty author visit
- **Friday 18 October** 11 am | Dave Rudden author visit
- **Wednesday 23 October** 12.30 pm | Judi Curtin author visit

### Douglas Library

**October**
- **Saturday 5 October** 9.30 am | Patrick Ryan storyteller
- **Saturday 12 October** 9.30 am | Fiona Dowling storyteller
- **Saturday 19 October** 2.00 pm | Sensory Story Time | Storytelling with Deirdre Ryan with an emphasis on sensorial experiences. Come join us and awaken the senses. | Free of charge, booking essential.
- **October 24** 9.30 am | Michael Smith author visit

---

**Children's Art Collection Exhibition:** A selection of local and regional winning artworks from recent Texaco children's art competitions on display in the Children’s Library.

**All day | Family Day at the Library** | Join us for a fun day packed with books, board games and colouring pages. Children can also try learning a language, or play fun maths games on our new library tablet. We also have a piano keyboard for families to use. | All free, all welcome.

**Texaco Children’s Art Collection Exhibition:** A selection of local and regional winning artworks from recent Texaco children's art competitions on display in the Lightwell Gallery.

---

**All details correct at time of print.**